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'Dut by the sun. Ail the rest escaped into free space and is
lest among the stars or does there some other work that we
k(now nothing about. 0f the small fraction thus utilized in our

sysemytheearh ake fo it shreonly one-tenth part, or
that I other work" to which Herschel tefers ? To this ques-
tion the discovery of Mr. Crookes suggests an answer. Fer as
?iroviderce has created nothing in vain, so analogy would lead
us to expeot that the solar rays fulfil many useful purposes
Which, though long unknown te science, will hereafter be
cliscovered by the advancing knowledge of man. The present
(liscovery, whatever else, it may suggest, affords a new and beau-
tiful illustration of the well-known law of"I the conservation of
forces," for it teuches us that the light which is incessantly
Po(uringp from the suni is perpetually converted into force, and
and thaI this force is utilized in the economny of the universe,
"0 part of it being wasted, or latent, or lost.
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The Scholar and time Worid.

la rnedioeval Rtome, I know not where,
Tirere stood an inmage witlî ils urmn in air,
And on ils lifted fingor, shining clear,
A golden ring with the device, Il Strike bore 1"
Greatly tbe people wvondered, tbougb none guessvdr
'l'ie meaning tirat tîrese wvords but balf expressori,
Un.til a learned clerk, wiro at noonday
WiTtlr downcast eyes w~as passing on iis way,
P1aused, and observed ltre spot, and marked il well,
Wirereon tho shadowv of the linger foui
And, coming back at midnigbt, delved, and flurrîd
A secret stairwav leuding under ground.
l)own this lie passed int a spaeious hrall,
Lit by a ilamirg jewcl on tIre w~ail
And opposite a brazen statue stood
XVithi bow aird sîrafl iii threatening altitude.
Upon ils forebead, likec a coronet,
NWere those mysterious words of menace set

That wvhich 1 am, 1 am; my fatal aim
Noue can escape, not even von luminous Humne
Midway tire hall was a fair table placed,
With cloîli of gold, and golden cups enchrased
Withi rubies, and tîre plates and knives wverc gol(l,
And gold tlie bread and viands nmunifold.
Around Il, silent, motionless, and sud.
Were scated gallunl kaiglis in armor ciad,
And ladlies beauliful vi th plume and zone,
But they werp stone, tiroir heurts within were stone;
And the vast hall was filled in every part
WVith silent crowds, slonv in face and heurt.
Long ut tlie scene, bewildered and amazed
Trire tr'enbling clerk in speechless wonder gazed
'rhen froru the table, by Iris greed made boid,
Ho seized a goblel and a knife of gold,
And siuddeniy from tIroir seuls tire guosîs up spr'ang,
'17ire vaulted ceiling with loud ciamors rang,
'l'he archer spedl his arrow, ut their cuil,
Sliattering tire> hambent jewel on the waii,
And ail was dark arounui and overbead :-
Stark on tire floor the luckless clerk lay dead
Tire w'iiter of tis iegend then records
Ils ghostiy application in thesé wvords
Tre image is the Adversury old,
Wliose beckoning finger points to realms of goiri
Our lusts and passions are tire downward stair,
''iaI beads the soul 9froîn a diviner air
'l'ie archer, Deati tre flaming jewvel, Life
Terrestriai goods, tire goblet ami the kuifo
'l're knigiîs ani ladies, ail whose flesh ani boire
By avarice hruve been irardened into stone;
T'ie clerk, lire scîrolar, wlrom the love ,ýpelf
T'erpts from iris books and from bis nobier séif.
Tire schoiar ani lire wvorld !Tire'endless strifle,
'l'ie discord in the harmonies of lifo
Tire love of leurning, the sequestered nooks,
And al[ the swveet serenily or bookg
'l'ie rrarket-piace, tIre ouger love of gain,
Wirose aim is vanilv, anul wlroso end is pain

"-lýX-tract f'orrrl Morituri Salutamnus,«" by IIENRY N'. LoN<,FELLOW,
lit Ilarjpers M4aijazine for Augusi.

Obituary.
DEATII 0F SIR W. LOGAN.

A cable dispatch to the Globe announces the death of Sir William
Logan, wvhich froin information received in this city as to bis iilness,
irnust have occured at the fainiiy residence ncar Cardigan, in WVales.
Sir William wvas born in Montreal in April. 1798, and wvas therefor,
in hi s seventy-eighith year. He Nvas fiducated ut tUeIliRgi Schooi in
Edinburgh, and graduated at the University of that city iii 1818,
when hie entered the establishiement of iris uncle, Mr. Hart Logan,
thon carrying 011 business as a l)artfler in the house, and at'ter a shor t
visit to Canada, returned to Erîgiaid, arîd look up bis re1 id ncc ini
Swansea, where lie became mîanager of copper smeltirig ani coul
mining operations, in whiclb bis uncle wvus interested. I)uring tire
eight years Ihat lie remairred connccted Nvith these works lie studieil
accurateiy tie coul fields of that region, and the inaps and sections
wvhichi lie made were adopted by the Ordance geological sui v-3y, and
1)uilislied by' the Goverrîment. In 184t lie visited the cool fields of
r'ennsylvania an(l Nova Scotia, and communlcated several valuabie
papers bo the Geological Society of London. About the same time
hie began an examination of the older paloeozoic rocks of Canada, and
the geological survey of the Prov i nc having been commenced, lie was
appointed as its liead, a position whiciilie occupied with greut
advantage to Canada until 1871, %when lie retired, recommending
Poofessor Selwyn as his successor, a recommendalion which was
actod upou, and the wisom of which bas been fuiiy eslabiished
since.

In 1851, says Morgan's book, fro.n wbich we derive our informa-
tion, Sir William represeated Canada ut the Great Exhibition in
London, tuking charge of the splendid geological collection whieh
he had bimselfrmudo. It wus so displuyed as 10 exhibit to the best
advantage the minerai resources of' Canada. Medals in profusion
vwere allotted 10 Canada, and the Royal Society of London clected
KNr. Logan a Fellowv, tire irighcst attainubie British scientilic distinc-
tion. He was also a Commissioner fromn Canada at the Paris Exhi-
bition in 1855;, when lie received from. tire Imperial Commission tbe
the grand gold modal of honour, and was crealed a Kaiglit of the
Legion of Honour. In 1856, lie receivcd tue lionour of knighthood
from tlic Queen, and tlîe samne yoar w~as awarded by the Geological
Society, of wbich lie was a mem ber, tire Wollaston Paladium modal
for Iris eminent services in geology. Few men have rendered more
substantial service 10 their country than bas Sir William Logan to
his native country, Canada. To bis eminent abilities we owe much
o f the information we possess of tue hidden riches of the Dominion.
To wonderfui energy and untiring zeal in the jursuit of bis work, he
added a conscientious love of lruth, and a cliuracfrr higlb-toned ani
honorable to a degrree. His statements in relation 10 the geology of
the country came 10 be accepted with the most unbounded confi-
dence, and have aîl been verified by furtber exploration and research.
In the limes of wildest speculation in relation to mining operutions,
lie nover pormitted himself to carried. away. Many wbose chief
appreciatiori of tire- value of mines consisterl in their ahility 10 bond
themn at a small price and soli thein ut a large, thouglit him. unne-
cessarily cautions. But with bim trutli stood before ail other consi-
deruliorîs, and bis namne nover could bo used to buiid up more specu-
lative ventures. He wvas an enthusiast in science, flot for ils own
salle only, but for lire sake of iris country und ils prosperity. His
purse, as well as lus genius, wvas ever ut tbe service of Canada, and
one of his latest ucis was Ibat of contracting with parties in England
for a boring' oporation in the Eastern towvnships 10 lest the accuracy
of bis theory of the geological. formation of that part of the country.
Although hie had ceuserl 10 ho officially connected with tire survey,
his deati wili bo regurded as a national culainity, while bis name
will continue b lie reverenced as that of one of Canada's best and
truest friends.

The habit of disrespec.-Few thi igs are more damaging o lire
ciracter blian that habit of disrespecl wvlich muny 1 eople ailow
Lbemseives lu contract under the rirne of "islrari)ness," the -critical
faculty," "lnot to be taken in,"'I not tb humbugged,"Iletîing one's
mmnd ho soon," and tIre like delusive eupbemisms; flot one of whicir
is truc ; lIre real source being tirat overweening egoismi wlich r egards
no feelings and recognises 110 rights in comparison with ones own.
One of the commonest manifestations of disrespect is suspiciom. of
motrves, doubts of a Man's bionesty of purpose, integrity of' designr.
Your lawyer advises you 10 such action ; you cash about in your mind
for motives, coliaterul issues which, will ho for, iris owvn udvantage;
you lirsitate su long, doubting, lIaI tire riglît mioment pas! e -., and
when you act as lie advised you acl wrongly. By wiricb you are
confirmed in your suspicious Ibat bis purpose was less Iban bonest
for ail your lifo ufter, and cudjel your brains in vain 10 fatiior bis
secret meaning. So witb your stockbroker. Ho recommends you
to take Up certaini sirares wirich are depressed for tire morment, but
sure ho risc iii a shrort time. You lose tire auspiciou.s Irour by Ugig
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